We have in vestigated gas trointestina l perm ea bility in children with ato pi c eczema by m easurin g the relative urinary excretion rates of th e inert di-and mon osaccharid es lactu lose a nd rh a mn ose fo ll owing th e ir o ra l administration.
T he benefi ci al effect of eliminati on diets in many children w ith ato pi c eczema impli es an eti o logic ro le for foods [I ,2 1, alth o ug h the path ogenetic mechanism s in vo lved arc unknown. Fo ll owing the in gestion of egg o r milk , ve ry sm all am o ums of protein antigen ap pear in the circul ation of health y individual s, and preliminary ev idence sugges ts that g reater am o unts ma y do so in subjects w ith atop ic ecze m a [3, 4 [. Possible explanati o ns for such a phenomeno n in clu de either in creased passage of food anti ge ns across the gut wa ll o r red uced clea r:m cc of such antigens from the circu lati o n . The first of these possi bilities has been in ves ti g:ned by measu rin g the g:~s tro intes tin a l uptake of inert m olecul es. The g as tro intestin al absorptio n of po lyet hylene g lyco l o f m ea n m olec ul ar weight 4000 (PEG 41<) is in creased in a pro po rti o n of individuals with atopic eczema [51. H oweve r, intestin al uptake of PEG is very mu ch m o re rapid than that of o ther in ert m olecul es of comparable molecu lar weight [ 6 I, and the hi g h lipid so lubility o fPEG sugges ts that it m ay be absorbed differently. Furthermore, no data arc ava ilable as ye t re gard in g the f.1 te of i. v. inj ected PEG in humans , and va ri ati ons of distribution and m eta bolism may occur and be w ro ng ly interpreted as differences in permeabi lity. We, and others 17,8 1 ha ve, therefore, used in stead the m onosaccharide L-rhamnose (M, 164), and the disa cd1aridc, lactulose (M, 342), both of w hi ch are un charged, m et:1bo li ca ll y inert molecules of low lipid so lubili ty [9, lOj. L-Rhamnosc passes fi·ccly across the gu t wa ll , pro babl y thro ug h pores in the en rcrocyte cell membrane [11 ] . In contrast, lactu losc is no rm all y abso rbed less rea dil y, probably throug h chann els betwem adjacent cnterocytcs. Virtuall y all o f th e L-rhamnosc and la ctulose absorbed is re covered intact in the urine 1111. 13ecause L-rhamnosc and lactu losc arc give n simu ltaneously, facto rs such as intraluminal dilution, gastroi ntestina l tr:msit tim e, abso rpti on rate, distribution after absorption, and renal clea ran ce sho uld affec t both m o lecules similarl y and any increase in the excreti on ratio sho uld reflect o nl y th eir relative intestinal perme3tion rates . It is believed that such increases indica te either g reater " lea kiness" at intcreellular junctions, or areas of ente rocytc loss. In this stud y we have also concurrentl y evaluated lactose absorption as a m eas ure of possiblt: small intestin al mucosa l dama ge. SUBJECTS . Twenty-six children of va ri o us races, with a clini ca l diagnosis of atop ic eczem a, were studied (8 g irls, 18 boys; age ran ge 1. 3-16.2 years, mean 5.8 years). All were re ceivin g standard topical treatm ent , which in m any cases included mild corti costeroid app lications. Several were re ceivi ng o ral antihista min es at ni g ht and some were avo idin g certain foods as part of their treatment. Two co ntro l g roups were used: 23 healthy children, m ostly rc la ti ves and friends of m embers of the department ( 10 boys , 13 g trls; age ran ge 0.5-14 years, m ea n 8.2 yea rs) and 6 children with genera li zed noncczcm ato us sk in disorders comprising 2 patients w tth recessive dystrophi c epidermolysi s bullosa, 1 w ith bullous ichthyosiform ery thro derm a, and 3 with psoriasis (3 boys . 3 gi rl s; age range 5-14 yea rs , m ea n 7.3 years). N o ne of these contro l children had eczema , asthma, o r hay fever and they were not skin tested.
Info rmed co nsent was obtained from all parents, and approval for th L· study was obtained from th e Hosp ital's Standing Co mmittee on Ethi ca l Practice.
METHODS
O n the m o rning following an overni g ht fast of at least 6 h and afte r voidin g and discardi ng overnight urin e, the subjects were g tvcn L-rh amnose (0.02 g / kg body weight), lact ul ose (0 .1 g/ kg body wetght), and lactose (0 .2 g/ kg body weight). in aq ueous solutio n m ade isoto ni c b y the add itio n of D-g lu cosc. N othin g further was taken by m o uth for 5 h except water. During thi s pen od , all unnc, mcludmg th at passed ar the end of the 5 h. was coll ected w ith m erthiolate as a preservative, and kept frozen at ho me .
The urine volum e was measured; aliquots were coded and stored fro zen. Samples were later analyzed for L-rhamnose, lactulose, and lac tose conten t by thin-la yer chromatograp hy, using a modtfi ca non of the m ethod described by Mcnzics, Mount. and Wheeler [1 2], on plastic-backed si li ca gel la yers (Sc hleicher and Schi.ill F1500) with butan-1-ol:ethanol:g la ia l ace ti c acid :watcr. 60:30: 10:10 v/ v (14 em , ascend in g) usin g sucrose and fr uctose as internal standards. T he plates were developed 3 times and were dried between each de v~l o pmcnt. R es ults were expressed as excretion ratt os (t he ratt o o t the proportion of the ora l lactul ose dose excreted to the proportio n of the o ral L-rhamnose dose exc reted (lact ul osc/rhamnose ratio), and the rati o of the proportion of the o ral lactose dose excreted to the propo rtion of the o ral lactu losc dose excreted (lactosc/ lactul ose r:ltio).
RESULTS
T he distribution of lactul osclrhamnosc excretion ratios in the 26 ecze matous children was signifi can tl y eleva ted compared with 0022-202X /86/ $03.50 Copy ri gh t © 1986 by The Society fo r In ves ti ga ti ve Dcnmrology. In c.
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that o f th e co ntro l g ro u p , w h e th e r th e heal t h y and s kin di sease con t ro l g ro ups we re a na lyzed se p;Jrately o r toge ther (p < 0.0'1, W ilcoxo n 's rank ed s um test, no npa ired , fo r eac h co m pa ri so n ) .
H owever , in 12 o f th e ecze m ato us children th e s uga r exc re ti o n rati o fe ll wi thin the r an ge fo r th e hea lth y c hildren and th at p ublished fo r hea lth y adults [1 J J (Fi g 1). Th e re we re n o sig nifi ca nt diffe rences be twee n boys and g irls o r between th e 2 co n tro l g ro ups.
T he lactost:! la ct u losc exc re ti o n rat ios of t he ecze m ato us child ren d id not di ffe r fro m th ose of e ith e r o r bo th co n t ro l g ro up s.
In no p ati en t was th e ra ti o hi g he r th an t he publis hed m ean ± 2 SD va lu e fo r health y ad u lts [1 4].
A n alysis of cl ini ca l and hi sto ri ca l d ata fo r th e ecze m ato us
patie nts hav in g no rm a l and 3 in creased perm ea bi lit y. In 15 patients in who m th e eosino phil co un t was m easured th e re was also no corre lati o n be t wee n this and th e urin a r y su ga r rati o.
Imm edi ate h y persens iti v it y reacti o n s to food s, s uch as vo mitin g, co n tact urti ca ria, and an g ioed e m a, were re po rted by 8 chi!- fro m each g roup, wa s t h e ecze ma judge d to h ave been improved by dietary trea tm e nt. T h e 13 c hildre n w h o we re n ot o n di eta r y trea tm e nt a t th e tim e (6 w ith in c reased and 7 w ith n o rm a l pt:rm cab ilit y ) ha ve bee n put o n diets s ub sequentl y. Of these, 10 p at ients (4 w ith in c rea sed a nd 6 w ith n o rma l pe rm eabi li ty) s h owed so m e benefit. Three patie nts re ported a bn o rm a l gas troinres tinal sy mpto m s co n s is tin g of mild recurre n t a bdo min a l di s te nsio n a nd inte rmittent loose stools w ith n o o bvi o u s rel a ti ons hip to food. All three had in c reased gas trointestinal perrne:tbility a nd o n e, w ho h ad a se rum a lbumin o f1 6 g/l iter, wa s s ubsequent ly di scove red to h ave a protein-l osin g e nte ro p a th y o f :lll e r g ic o ri g in co nfmn ed b y 51 C rlabeled a lbumin s tudi es and jejun a l biopsy, a n d trea ted s u ccessfull y w ith a strict exclusi o n diet; thi s c hild is th e s ubj ec t o f a case re port 11 5 1. Serum a lbumin was a lso meas ured in 9 o th e r c hildren a nd in those there was n o co rre latio n with th e urin a r y su ga r ra ti o , a lth o u g h th e o nl y c hild w ith a lo wer th a n n o rmal se rum albumin (30. 5 g/ lite r, n o rm a l ran ge 36-52 g/ lite r) was also I o f the 3 patie nts w ith intermitte nt gas t roi n testin a l sy mpto m s and a n increased permeab ilit y; thi s child h as n o t b ee n in vest iga ted for gastrointest in al protein loss.
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dren , 4 w ith in creased and 4 w ith n o rm al pe rm ea bi li ty. P rovoca t io n o f ecze m a b y food without a histo ry o f food-indu ced immedi a te-h y pe rse n sitivit y reac tio n s w as re po rte d in 4 children,
DISCUSS IO N
Th ese res ults indi cate that a pro p o rti o n of c hildre n w ith atop ic ezce m a h a vc in c reas ed gas tro intestin a l p e rm ea bility as jud ged b y the urinar y excretion ratio o f inert s u ga r m a rke rs. The y a re a t va ri a n ce with th e findin gs of a smaller s tud y b y DuMom, Bea ch , a nd M e n zies 17] , but in ag ree m e nt w ith th ose o f P a rrilli e t a l [8] .
T h e y a re also co nsi s tent w ith the res ults of Ukaba m , M a nn , a nd Cooper f1 6 l u s in g mannito l rath e r th an rhamn ose as th e s m all e r s u ga r m a rk e r. O ur res ults s h ow a g r ea ter frequen cy of thi s abno rm alit y in th e yo un ge r ecze m a to u s c hild .
T h ese findin gs do n o t provide d irect evidence for s imilarl y e nhanced g astr o intestinal upta k e of a nti gen in eczematou s patie nts, sin ce it cannot be assum ed that the m ec hani s m for in c reased lactulose a bso rpti o n is th e sa me as th a t for food a nti ge n. The lactulo se mol ec ul e is mu c h s mall e r (M,. = 3 42) than intact food proteins , whi c h ge n e r a lly h a ve a M,. exceed in g 10\ a lth o u g h it is k n ow n that s m a ll er p o lype ptide fragments re leased durin g prote in d iges ti o n m a y be anti geni c [17] .
The in cr eas ed gas tro intestin al perm eability w e h ave show n mi g ht reflect mu cosal dama ge induced by loca l h ype rsen sitivi t y reactio ns to foods . Gas t roi ntesti nal sy mpto ms arc co mmon in c hildren with atop ic ecze m a a nd a r e o ften associated w ith the in gestion of s pecifi c fo ods, su gges tin g t h at all e r gy m ay b e th e ca u se (1 8-21 J. Furthe rm o re, morpho logic a bno rmaliti es, in associa ti o n w ith impaired ma x imal g astric acid sec retio n [22] , h ave bee n reported in gas tri c and j ej un al biopsies fro m so m e c hil dren w it h a topic ecze ma, fllldin gs that were n o t confm ed to t h ose w ith frank gas tro intes tinal symptoms [20, 22) . It was proposed that these c hanges we re allergi c in o ri g in.
None of o ur patients repo rt ed gas tro intestin al sy mptoms at the time of urin e co llec tio n, but so me were inte rmitte ntl y subject to su c h sy mptom s and ot h e rs w e re avoidin g food s that h ad pre v io u sl y pro vok ed them. W e p e rform ed a j ej un a l bio ps y in o n e pa tient in w h o m th e re was s tron g clinical su s picio n of m alabso rpti on a nd this confirm ed an all e r g ic e nte r o path y; t h e re we re no t felt to b e adequate clini cal g rou nd s fo r p e rfo rmin g jejun al b io p sies in a n y o f th e o th e r p a ti e nts . Lactose/ lac tul osc rati os were nor m al in a ll p a ti e nts, includin g the o n e w ith hi sto logic e viden ce of e nteropath y, su ggestin g that su c h mu cosa l a bno rm a lities as were present were in s u fl:ic icnt to cause lactase defi cien cy.
We e xamin ed o ur patie nts for e viden ce o f food a ll ergy o n th e basis of s kin tests, hi s tory of food-pro voked sy mp to m s , a nd res ponse to exclus ion di et a nd found n o associati o n b e twee n a n y of th ese a nd in c reased gas troi ntestin al p e rm ea bilit y . Thi s, a nd the tenden cy fo r yo un ge r c hil dren in o ur g r o up to h ave the hi g h es t lactu lose/ rhamn ose r a ti os, rai ses the possibilit y that we are d esc ribing a prim a r y abn o rmalit y, p oss ibly a d elay in gas trointestina l m a tura ti o n. In c reased p e rm ea bilit y is normall y present at birth , but fa ll s to "'adult" va lu es b y th e 9 th da y of life 123]. If thi s ea rl y period of e nh a n ced p e rm ea bilit y we re pro lo n ged , inc rea sed expos ure to a n tigen mi g ht res ult a nd p e rh a p s predis p ose a n individu al to the sub sequent deve lop m e nt of ecze m a.
It is, h owever , o ur view t h at food a ller gy re m ains th e m os t lik el y caus e of th e ab n or m a lity we h ave s h o wn. This h ypot h es is ca n b e tes ted b y the m eas ure rn c n t of gas tro intestin al per m eabilit y be fore a nd alter s u ccess ful o ral c h a ll e n ge w ith s p ecific food a lle r gen s a nd before and a fter tota ll y effecti ve exclusio n di e ts (i. e., d ie ts in w hi c h a ll clini ca ll y re le va nt food a ll e rg en s ca n definite ly b e sa id to h ave b een excluded). \Y/ e a rc, th e refo re, und e rt a kin g su c h s tudies a t th e prese nt tim e. 
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